# MY DENVER

**MARCH 2020 | To Infinity & Beyond**

**RUDE RECREATION CENTER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>MON</th>
<th>TUE</th>
<th>WED</th>
<th>THU</th>
<th>FRI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2  | Activity #1  
Planet Sun-Catchers* | Activity #1  
Dodgeball | Activity #1  
Hot Chocolate and Reading | Activity #1  
Milk Galaxy Experiment* | Activity #1  
Pop the Balloon Game |
|   | Activity #2  
Card Games | Activity #2  
Watch Toy Story* | Activity #2  
Clay Creations | Activity #2  
Noodle Hockey | Activity #2  
BINGO |
| 9  | Activity #1  
Clay Creations | Activity #1  
Pool Noodle Hockey | Activity #1  
Rocket Pizza* | Activity #1  
Marshmallow Constellations* | Activity #1  
Dodgeball |
|   | Activity #2  
Shooting Stars Game* | Activity #2  
Pictionary | Activity #2  
Constellation Bands* | Activity #2  
Charades | Activity #2  
Stained Glass Paper |
| 16 | Activity #1  
Friendship Bracelets | Activity #2  
Basketball | Activity #1  
Galaxy Slime* | Activity #1  
Moon Phases Watercolor* | Activity #1  
Jenga Questions |
| 3  | Activity #1  
Four Square | Activity #1  
Splatter Painting | Activity #1  
Pull String Art | Activity #1  
Hot Chocolate and Reading | Activity #1  
Spikeball |
| 23 | Activity #2  
Constellations Viewers* | Activity #2  
Make Smoothies | Activity #2  
Tag Variations | Activity #2  
Make Muffins | Activity #2  
Coffee Filter Art |
| 30 | Activity #1  
Build a City | Activity #2  
Q-tip War | Activity #1  
Basketball | Activity #1  
Magic Milk Art | Activity #1  
*Field Trip*:  
Denver Art Museum |
| 31 | Activity #3  
Canvas Painting | Activity #1  
Galaxy Spin Art* | Activity #2  
Make Muffins | Activity #3  
Shooting Star Launchers* | Activity #3  
To Sign Up, Ask Aneska |

**Activity Key**
- Urban Arts and Culture
- Sports and Wellness
- Science, Technology and Education
- Community Engagement
- Social Recreation
- Engage

**MY Denver Activity Hours**
4:00PM - 6:30PM
Ages 8 - 18

**Program Hours**
- Activity #1: 4:00PM - 5:00PM
- Activity #2: 5:30PM - 6:30PM

**March 30th - April 3rd Hours**
- Activity #1: 12:00PM - 1:00PM
- Activity #2: 1:30PM - 2:30PM
- Activity #3: 3:00PM - 4:00PM
*Theme Related Activities

**Snack/Dinner**
Mondays - Fridays
4:00PM - 5:00PM
This institution is an equal opportunity provider

**Calendar Subject to Change**

*Theme Related Activities

*Field Trip*: Denver Museum of Nature & Science
*Field Trip*: -Pixar Exhibit
To Sign Up, Ask Aneska

This institution is an equal opportunity provider.